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Our Festive Celebration  
3 Course Lunch & Dinner Menu.

Available from:
Sunday 1st December - Tuesday 24th December

Lunch 
Monday - Sunday 12pm - 3.30pm £24.95  
    per person
Dinner 
Monday - Saturday 6.00pm - 9.00pm £24.95

A reduced A La Carte Menu with Seasonal 
Specials also available from
Friday 27th December 2019

Festive Grand Afternoon Tea
Festive Afternoon tea available £18.50

Deposit:
£10 deposit per person, full payment  
and required by 20th November.

Reservations: 0191 293 6666
reservations@grandhoteltynemouth.co.uk

Festive Dining

(v) vegetarian

Festive 3 Course Lunch  
and Dinner Menu

Red Lentil and Winter Vegetable Soup - Croutons

Pressed Ham Hock and Chicken Terrine - Pickled vegetables, picalli and pea shoots

Tian of North Atlantic Prawns Toasted Ciabatta - Celery and apple, marie rose sauce

Beetroot and spinach risotto served with crisp vegetables

Leek, Pancetta, smoked applewood tart - Mixed Leaves

Roast Northumbrian Turkey - Pigs in a blanket, chestnut stuffing, goose fat roast potatoes and vegetables

Pan Fried Seabass - Crushed potato stack, caper and cherry tomato cream

Roast Supreme of Chicken - Fondant potato, tender stem broccoli, tarragon and white wine cream

Braised Featherblade of Beef - Truffle mash, wild mushroom jus, roast vegetables

Baked Aubergine Puy Lentil and Butternut Squash - Cherry tomato compote

Christmas Pudding - Served with brandy sauce

Winter Berry Cheesecake - Raspberry coulis, cherry mascarpone

Dark Chocolate and Baileys Tart - Berry compote and vanilla cream

Crisp Brandy Snap Basket - Rum and raisin ice cream, chantilly cream and berries

Lemon and Blueberry Panacotta - Crisp shortbread, caramelised lemon zest

Chef ’s Selection of Cheese and biscuits - Celery, grapes and chutney

Coffee and Petit Sweet Mince Tart £3.50 supplement
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Dancing & Entertainment is provided by 
our resident DJ until Midnight.

Price: 
£35.00 Friday(s) and Saturday(s)
£10 deposit per person, full payment  
and pre-order required by 20th November.

Dates: 
Friday(s) 6, 13, 20 December
Saturday(s) 7, 14, 21 December
More dates may be added as dates fill,  
check with Reception for more information.

Service: 
6.30pm arrival for 7.30pm sitdown

Dress: 
Smart Casual

Please note:  
Parties over 10 may  
be seated on separate tables.
Mixed groups will share the
same party night venue.

Reservations: 0191 293 6666
reservations@grandhoteltynemouth.co.uk

Party NightsOrchid Suite Party Nights 
Christmas Menu

Red Lentil and Winter Vegetable Soup - Croutons (v)

Prawn Celery and Apple Tian Toasted Ciabatta - Marie-rose sauce

Pressed Ham Hock and Chicken - Pickled vegetables, piccalilli and pea tendrils

Northumbrian Roast Turkey - Chipolata in bacon, chestnut stuffing rich pan gravy, goose fat roasted 
potatoes and vegetables

Braised Featherblade Steak - Creamed potatoes, wild mushroom jus winter vegetables

Baked Aubergine - Puy lentil and roasted butternut squash, cherry tomato and basil compote

Christmas Pudding - Brandy sauce

Dark Chocolate and Baileys Tart - Vanilla cream, berry compote

Winter Berry Cheesecake - Raspberry coulis cherry mascarpone

(v) vegetarian
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Reservations: 0191 293 6666
reservations@grandhoteltynemouth.co.uk

Christmas Day Lunch 
Menu - Brasserie

Chef Amuse Bouche - Smooth chicken pate on toasted croute

French Onion Soup with Gruyere Crouton (v)

Smoked Breast of Gressingham Duck - Caramelised orange chive crème fraiche

Baked Goats Cheese Beetroot Trio with mustard vinaigrette, dressed rocket (v)

Smoked Salmon Roulade - Oak roast salmon and dill, cucumber mayonnaise, caviar

Northumbrian Roast Turkey - Sage and onion stuffing, pig in blanket, goose fat roast potatoes,  
turkey jus

Rack of Lamb - Caramelised red onion, tender stem broccoli, fondant potato, rosemary jus

Seared Fillet of Beef - Wild mushrooms, cherry tomatoes, confit shallots, burgundy jus (cooked pink)

Pan Fried Halibut, Wilted Spinach and Crushed Potato Stack - Samphire and lobster bisque

Potato Gnocchi - Chive pea and butternut squash cream, parmesan crisp (v)

Christmas Pudding - Rich Brandy sauce with candied orange

Chocolate Nut Slice - Layers of decadent hazelnut cream chocolate and crisp chocolate, vanilla cream

Lemon Posset - Boozy blueberries, short bread biscuit

White Chocolate Creme Brulee - Brandy snap disc, mixed berries

Chef ’s Selection of Northumbrian Cheese and Biscuits - Celery, grapes and chutney

Coffee and mince pies

Enjoy a Festive Five Course Christmas 
Day Lunch.

Menu to be pre-ordered by 10th December

Deposit:
Deposit 50.00
Balance to be paid by 31st October

Bookings Taken: 
Between 12 noon and 3.30pm

Price: 
Adults:  £99 
Under 12s:  £83

No discounts will be offered for guests 
ordering from the children’s menu.

Suggested Menu:
Please note that this is a suggested menu only 
and the chef may make minor alterations to 
the menu on the run up to the day.

Christmas Day

(v) vegetarian
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(v) vegetarian

Christmas Day
Orchid Suite Christmas Day Lunch.

12.30pm - Drinks & canapé reception  
in the orchid suite.
1.30pm - Orchid suite banquet will begin.

This is a timed meal & as such, guests who 
arrive later than 1:30pm will miss courses.

A full pre-order will be required for each 
member of your party by 11th December 
including children.

Deposit:
Deposit 50.00
Balance to be paid by 31st October

Service:
12.30pm for 1.30pm

Price:
Adults:  £89
Under 12s:  £69

Guests will be offered a glass of Prosecco  
or non-alcoholic alternative on arrival.  
All main courses are served with a selection  
of seasonal vegetables.

Reservations: 0191 293 6666
reservations@grandhoteltynemouth.co.uk

Christmas Day Lunch 
Menu - Orchid Suite

Chef Amuse Bouche - Smooth chicken pate on toasted croute

French Onion Soup with Gruyere Crouton (v)

Smoked Breast of Gressingham Duck - Caramelised orange chive crème fraiche

Baked Goats Cheese Beetroot Trio with mustard vinaigrette, dressed rocket (v)

Smoked Salmon Roulade - Oak roast salmon and dill, cucumber mayonnaise, caviar

Northumbrian Roast Turkey - Sage and onion stuffing, pig in blanket, goose fat roast potatoes,  
turkey jus

Rack of Lamb - Caramelised red onion, tender stem broccoli, fondant potato, rosemary jus

Seared Fillet of Beef - Wild mushrooms, cherry tomatoes, confit shallots, burgundy jus (cooked pink)

Pan Fried Halibut, Wilted Spinach and Crushed Potato Stack - Samphire and lobster bisque

Potato Gnocchi - Chive pea and butternut squash cream, parmesan crisp (v)

Christmas Pudding - Rich Brandy sauce with candied orange

Chocolate Nut Slice - Layers of decadent hazelnut cream chocolate and crisp chocolate, vanilla cream

Lemon Posset - Boozy blueberries, short bread biscuit

White Chocolate Creme Brulee - Brandy snap disc, mixed berries

Chef ’s Selection of Northumbrian Cheese and Biscuits - Celery, grapes and chutney

Coffee and mince pies
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The perfect start to the New Year
Celebrations with a 5 course dinner  
in our new Brasserie.

Pre-order by 10th December

Bookings Taken:
Between 7pm and 9.30pm

Price:  
£69 per guest

Dress code:  
Jacket & tie.

Deposit:
Deposit £30.00
Balance by 31st October

Suggested Menu:
Please note that this is a suggested  
menu only & the Chef may make minor 
alterations to the menu on the run up to  
the day.

All main courses are served with a
selection of seasonal vegetables.

New Year’s Eve

Reservations: 0191 293 6666
reservations@grandhoteltynemouth.co.uk

New Year Eve  
Menu - Brasserie

Chefs Amuse Bouche - Smooth chicken pate on toasted croute

Thai Sweet Potato Soup - with lemon and corriander crème fraiche (v)

Chef ’s Game Terrine - Port and plum confit, rocket leaf toasted brioche

Spiced Pear and Ash Goat Cheese Salad - Dressed winter leaves, toasted pecan nuts (v)

Oak Roasted Salmon and Spinach Roulade - Tomato and caper concass, red caviar (cod roe) dressing

Highland Seared Venison Loin - Scallion creamed potatoes, poached baby leeks blackberry jus

Pan Fried Stone Bass Samphire and Heritage Tomatoes - Crushed new potatoes, bisque liquor

ChateauBriand to share 2 persons - Beef tenderloin with a mushroom and port sauce or bernaise sauce, 
pont neurf potatoes, green beans and shallots

Pan Seared Chicken Supreme - Pomme assa potatoes, chantenay carrots, broad beans, wild mushroom, 
cream velouté

Roasted Butternut Squash wellington - Spinach, pine nuts cream cheese, savoy cabbage and a rich 
butternut squash puree (v)

Trio of Dessert - Rich baileys and chocolate cheesecake, rum soaked trifle, strawberry mille feuillie

Mango and Vanilla Panacotta - Topped with passion fruit cream

Warm Spices Plum Bakewell Tart - Vanilla creme anglasie and vanilla ice cream

Chef ’s selection of Artisan Cheese - House chutney and biscuits

Coffee and mince pies

(v) vegetarian
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The Grandest of New Year Parties. Enjoy a  
five course meal followed by dancing with  
music provided by our resident DJ until 2am. 
(Bar open until 2am). Scottish Piper at midnight.

Parties of 9 or more may be seated on separate 
tables. Parties of 8 or fewer may be seated with 
other guests or pay an additional charge for a 
private table.

This is a timed meal & as such, guests who arrive 
later than 7.30pm will miss courses.

Pre-order by 10th December

Service: 
6.30pm arrival for 7.30pm sitdown

Price: 
£89

Dress Code: 
Jacket & tie

Guests will be offered a glass of Prosecco  
or non-alcoholic alternative on arrival.  
All main courses are served with a selection  
of seasonal vegetables.

Deposit: 
Deposit £50.00
Balance by 31st October

New Year’s Eve

Reservations: 0191 293 6666
reservations@grandhoteltynemouth.co.uk

New Year Eve  
Menu - Orchid Suite

Chefs Amuse Bouche - Smooth chicken pate on toasted croute

Thai Sweet Potato Soup - with lemon and corriander crème fraiche (v)

Chef ’s Game Terrine - Port and plum confit, rocket leaf toasted brioche

Spiced Pear and Ash Goat Cheese Salad - Dressed winter leaves, toasted pecan nuts (v)

Oak Roasted Salmon and Spinach Roulade - Tomato and caper concass, red caviar (cod roe) dressing

Highland Seared Venison Loin - Scallion creamed potatoes, poached baby leeks blackberry jus

Pan Fried Stone Bass Samphire and Heritage Tomatoes - Crushed new potatoes, bisque liquor

Fillet of Steak - with dauphinoise potatoes cooked Medium/Rare with a confit of mushroom and shallots 
served with a choice of either Bearnaise or peppercorn sauce

Pan Seared Chicken Supreme - Pomme assa potatoes, chantenay carrots, broad beans, wild mushroom, 
cream velouté

Roasted Butternut Squash Wellington - Spinach, pine nuts cream cheese, savoy cabbage and a rich 
butternut squash puree (v)

Trio of Dessert - Rich baileys and chocolate cheesecake, rum soaked trifle, stawberry mille feuillie

Mango and Vanilla Panacotta - Topped with passion fruit cream

Warm Spices Plum Bakewell Tart - Vanilla creme anglasie and vanilla ice cream

Chef ’s Selection of Artisan Cheese - House chutney and biscuits

Coffee and mince pies

(v) vegetarian
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Unmissable WinterShort Breaks
Have something to look forward to after the festive period by booking  

one of our fantastic value Winter Short Breaks.
Stay for two nights in one of our classic rooms, with full English breakfast each morning,  

a three-course dinner in our Brasserie on the first night, a bottle of wine to enjoy in your room  
and a box of chocolates.

All for only £245
Upgrades available at an additional cost.

Extend your stay with extra nights from only £80 per room. 

Terms and conditions apply. Rate based on double occupancy.
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Private Dining Lunch  and Dinner Parties
Should you require a private room for you and your guests to enjoy a special occasion over the festive period

We can offer the Pearl room (25 to 60 Guests)
The Orchid Suite (50 to 120 guests)

3 course lunch £26.00 - 3 course dinner £29.00 (Room hire included)

Red Lentil and Winter Vegetable Soup - Croutons

Prawn Celery and Apple Tian Toasted Ciabatta - Marie-rose sauce

Pressed Ham Hock and Chicken - Pickled vegetables, piccalilli and pea tendrils 

Northumbrian Roast Turkey - Chipolata in bacon, chestnut stuffing rich pan gravy, goose fat roasted potatoes and vegetables

Braised Featherblade Steak - Creamed potatoes, wild mushroom jus winter vegetables

Baked Aubergine - Puy lentil and roasted butternut squash, cherry tomato and basil compote

Traditional Christmas Pudding - Brandy sauce 

Dark Chocolate and Baileys Tart - Vanilla cream, berry compote

Winter Berry Cheesecake - Raspberry coulis cherry mascarpone 

Menu to be pre ordered 10 days prior to functions

Room hire is included with a 3 course meal

If you require a DJ this will be an additional £170.00 - ask event staff for details or alternatively 

Choose a buffet either: £13.50 or £17.50 per person - ask event staff for details

Room hire £250.00, which includes a DJ 

Deposit required £200.00 and balance to be paid 4 week prior to event
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Other Events
2019

Boxing Day Lunch £39 - Under 12s £20

2020
New Year’s Day Lunch £39 - Under 12s £20

Burns Night Brasserie Dinner with Piper* - No Dancing - Saturday 25th January

Valentine’s Dinner* - Friday 14th February

Mother’s Day Lunch - Sunday 22nd March

Easter Sunday Lunch - Sunday 12th April

Father’s Day Lunch - Sunday 21st June

*ON THESE DATES LOOK OUT FOR SPECIAL  
ACCOMMODATION PACKAGES

Grand Hotel Gift Vouchers
Make someone’s Christmas extra special this year with a Grand Hotel gift voucher.  
Available at reception and also on our website www.grandhoteltynemouth.co.uk
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Terms of Trading
Full Pre Payment for Christmas Parties to be paid by 20th November along 
with menu pre order. Christmas Day and New Years Eve to be paid by  
31st October 

Pre order for all Christmas Day and New Years Eve menus by 10th December

For bookings made after the 20th November, full pre-payment required.

All monies paid are non-refundable and non-transferable to other goods  
and services.

All deposits should be one payment per party booking. 

Whilst every effort will be made for special seating arrangements,  
these cannot be guaranteed.

No alcohol or other beverages can be brought into the Hotel for 
consumption, even as a prize or gift.

The management reserves the right to ask anyone found with alcohol  
not purchased in the Hotel to leave the premises without compensation.

The management reserves the right to make any alteration without prior 
notice.

For Boxing Day, Christmas Day, New Year’s Day, Valentine’s Day and Sunday 
Lunches, we operate both the Hotel Brasserie and the Pearl Room and we are 
unable to guarantee a specific room.

All prices quoted include VAT at the prevailing rate.

Accommodation

Bookings
Full pre-payment is required for our accommodation festive deals, for all 
other bedroom reservations a credit card will be required to secure your 
reservation (your card will not be charged until arrival).

Cancellations
On cancellation of booking if within the 48 hour cancellation policy  
the first nights accommodation will be charged.

New Year’s Eve Orchid Suite Parties 
Pre-payment required.
A party of fewer than 8 may be seated with other guests or alternatively,  
by request pay an additional charge so that they may enjoy a private table. 
This charge is £60 per empty seat.

It is requested that all party organisers inform their guests of the above terms 
of trading.

Join us on social media
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Grand Hotel, Tynemouth, NE30 4ER
Tel: 0191 293 6666

www.grandhoteltynemouth.co.uk
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